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War and Peace
Dr. Bharati Dole

Elecrical and electronics prcducls

research and Intellectual Prcpedy (lP)

like bu bs, irons, mixers, radio,

intensive. The trend sUll continues.

lelevisions,computers,cellphonesand

Eleclronics, comparatively recent, can
be traced back to invention of vacuum

€l part ol our life.
History tells us that even in ancient
civ lisations in Egypt and Greece there
was awafeness aboui electtic fish,
shocks and rays.Around 600 BC, the
Ancient Greeks had discovered slatic
eleclricity by rubb ng .fur on amber
many oihers are integ

(fossillzed iree resin). Electtic ty
remain ed rnaiter oi lntellectual
curiositltill the beginring of seventeenth

diode by J.A. Fleming, in 1897. ln 1963
with the introduct on of mlcroprocessors

by Inie a new efa began. Eleclronics

also has been fesearch and lP
ntensive. Generation of lP in these two

secto|s has rnade them lP baflleneld.
The incidence of lP wars and peace in
ths industry is rarely found in olher
industries. Here is the glimpse at the

y€ars. Howevei he was not the lirst to

nvenl lhe bub, many irventorc had
tried lheir hand on such invention.
Prominent among them was English
chemisi Joseph Swan. In 1860 he had
developed a light bulb using carbonized
paperJiLaments. Swar received a patent
in the United K ngdom in 1878, and in
February 1879 he dernonstfated a
working lamp in a lecture in Eng and.
The vacuum pumps of his daywete not
efficient as they are now, and though his
prototype worked well
a

for

bulbs,

demonstration, it was mpractlcal in
actual use. Edison fealized that the
probem with Swan's design was the

conducled extensive research in lhis

lmmediaiely Thomas Edison's name

filament. A lhin filamenl with high

The nlneteenth century saw rapid
progress wlth lnventors like Edison and
AexanderGraham bell,making ihe fie d

cornes to our mind. This

notable

eLectical resistance wo! ld make a lamp
pfactical beca use itwould require onlya

ceniury. Afler that English scientst
Gjlbert, Benjamin Franklin, Galvani,
Alessandro Vota and many otlrers
fieLd.

When we refer

to eectric

invention tumed nighis into days and is
used word over for more ihan one fiily

little current lo rnake lt

g

ow

He
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demonstraled h s ight bulb

n

genefatorc. Ed son rdiculed Tesla when

December 1879. Swan incorporated the
improvemeni into his light bulbs and
founded an e ectical light ng company

in England. Edison sued for

he told Edison thal luturc of electrc
dslrbuton ied n aliernatng current
Teslasel up hisown laboraioryand sod
sorae of h s patents to George

Edison-Swan United. This company
became one of tlre 'woflds argest

Wesi nghouse. Weslinghouse Eleclric
Company began inslall ng its own Ac
generalors around the colniry which
aarmed Edison. Edison payed many
tricks io lurf publc opinion againsi

manufacturersof I ghtbu bsl

West nghouse by

patent
infrlngement, bul Swan s palent was a
strong claim, and the two nvenlors
eventually joined hands and formed

While Edison was working with DC
currenis, h s contemporary and another
greal lnventor George Westinghouse
was engaged in aliernaie cuffent. The
dvalry betvveen the two is known as 'War
ofCurrents'. Edison had developed ihe
frsl practjcal ncandescent ljghi bulb in

gving

negative

important case relainq to Rado.
Glglelmo Marconi s regarded as ihe
'inventor of radio though many others
like Tesla, Clerk i/axwel had worked
and achieved remalkable results in lhe

field.

He had paiented his invention in

Ameica and formed a company to
exploit the patents. Paients gave him
fecognitior as inventor of Radio and
wefe insifuments lor commerc al
sr.rccess. The cornpany was later sod

pub icity io a ternale currents and stop
commercialisation of the laiter s

to General Electric, which lhen iormed

patents. Westinghouse vehemenily

(RCA). n 1S16 lt4afconi's conrpanyfiled
a paieni infinger.eni s!ii agalnsi ilre

fought backand n 1893 gotcontractfor

Chicago's World Fair. Thls contraci
gave him the much needed positive

publiciiy. The Edison

vs

Westinghouse saga revo ved aro!nd

fch, invent ons, palenls,

the Radio Corporalion of America
United Siaies for unpaid royalt es based
on a subsequent tuning paient The
case was going on for tweniy nve yearsl
Marcon s company d d notwithdraw the
charges even afief a Lassets were sold

1879, supporled by his own direci

resea

electr cal system. Fol owing this,
ihere was a huge demand to build
hydroelectric pants to generate DC
powerln cit es across the Uniled Stales.

commercialising patents. vesled
lntefesls and dirty moves beh nd lhe

to General

scene. The saga is well captured n the
Last Days ofNight'by Gfaham Moofe.
(Amoviewas a so rcleased in 2016.)

subsequent patentwas invalid as it was

cu rre nl

Ths guaranteed a wlndfall of paienl
roy3ltiesto hlm. Edlson knew mllations

oi DC in tfafsferring powef over
distance. He employed Nikola Tes a, the
eng neering qenius to fedesigr DC
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Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co.

Ane

cav. U.S.1943 also known as
ihe Great Radio Controversy, s a very
of

E le ct ric. The US
Government argued that lhe

anticipated by pfor art. The Couri
recogn sed Marcon's eaflier paients as
iundament3 inwirelesscomrn!nicailon
space b!t invaldated subsequent
patents denylng roya ty for lhe same.
One of lhe Judges, expressed his
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dissenl and questioned the entire
purpose ofihe paient system ifa genius
like [,larconi was dened royatties by
Judges who did nol ufderstand fulty
complex invenions. Ths is a burning

and widely debated issue even now
Anolher inrportant issue was ! niolded in
ths case- how to balance tnterest of
inventorwho is a p aintiffin infringemenl

suils and promote the deiendant's
innovalionstoo. Patentlitigationisvery
costly (especially in USA.) There ts a
fear that paieni lrotls can step in the
Prcture and the damages caimed in
infringement can go

lo lnreasonable

Philo Taylor Farnsworth ihe
inveftor of the firsi eleclronic televsion
was an unfodunate man. In '1928, he

demonstrated all,electronicietevision
prototype-the firct of its ktnd-made
possible by a video camera tube or
'image dissector Radio corporalion of

America (RCA) offered him to
purchase patenl rights on his device

which he denied. This led to David vs
Goliath fight. RCA dragged hlm into a

egal battle through interference
proceedingsatthe us the Patenioff ce.
The Cofporaton clainred that invenlor
VladimirZworykln who had joined RCA

as an employee had predated
Farnsworth patents fited in 1923.
(lnlefierefce proce-adings s an
administralive process ai IJSPTO io
decide which app icant is noi entilted io
paient if two or more tle paienl for the

same inveniion Till recenlty they

followed frst to invent rule whereas
most of lhe countdes folow first to fite

rule). Ultimately USPTO ruted

n

Farnsworlh's favour Aftef losing the
proceedlngs, RCA licensed the paient
irom Farnsworth. In 1939 at a gfand
launch in New York Wofld Fair, RCA

claimed that it had invented ihe
televrsionl Against this back dl.op
Samsung and LG's decision lo end
paienl batile over digital leevisions,
Bl!-ray players and mobite handsets
and to cross licence each otheas
palents cover ng these eleclronic
devices sounds like mustc to ea|s. In
the

year

2011 bolh agreed 'to focus
more on cementing thetr leadership in

fi

lhe global market by cooperaiion
insiead of efgaging in att-consumiig

palent dispules'The two firms had
accused each other oi sieating liquid_
crysta display (LCD)and organic tight
emifl ing drode (oLED) technotogy and

ln lhe latter halfoftwentie|r centLrry

as the computers slafted gelting

increasingly used there were many
batlles in semiconductor industry.
Notable arnong ihem was Fairch td
Semrconductor vs Texas Instrumefts tf
1950s. li centred on the inventorchip of
modern integrated c rcu L Considering
the complexnaiure of the producl many

counides (includ ng India) passed

a

separate eqisation reattng lo semi,
conductors, which helped in redlcing
the

n

um bef of

disputes.

As the popularity of etectric afd
electfof ic gadgets incfeased, number
oi lP disputes rncreased too. These
disputes resu ted in suits, countefs!its,
payrnent oi damages, mergers and

acqlisilions and even icensing of tp
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from the opposile pady..Few years

back, Whirlpool Corp, and LG

Elecvonics settled pending patent

infringement lawsu its invo lv in g

refigerators. In the cell phone c€iegory
in ihe last ten years there have been
palenl wa rs between APPIe

Incorporation, Samsung, Nokia,
Google, and manyothers. In 2012Appls

started battle against Samsung for
infdngemenl of iphone's design and
utiliiy patents for basic functions of a

been battling with Qualcomm in the

USA and China. Indusiry gxpens see
another long battle between th€tlvo.
During lasl iew years dominance of

Chinese companies in the world
eleclronic ma*et has incfeased. lP
inlringemenl suits are being filed
agalnst Huawei, ZTE and others.
Battle lin€s arg already drawn
between Chinese comp?nies and
Am€dc€n companies and companies in

The elect city and electtonic sector

countersued Apple for 3G palents, and

has seen a number of trad€mark

filed claims in Gennany, Japan, and

battles too. One of such famous battle
is Electric Shaver Battle. The batlle is
quite old bui gives insight into the use of
litigation as a business strategY,
specifically rstaining one' monopoly

South Korea. The Jury in USA case
agrced lhai Samsung copied the black
rectangle shape and rounded corners,
the bezel, and a palent thal covefed the
g taphical layout of cons on the iPhone.
The litigation conlinued over payment of
'total profits'as damages. Samsung was
ordered to pay$1bn toApple.Aithe end
of the tdals and €trials finally both
rcached a settlement at $548. The t al

did not affect the cross -licensjng
agreements between the two. Samsung

is main supplier of DRAM and NAND
flash chips for iPhones. Apple has also
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dimensional shape irademark. In early
1980s lzlmi, a Japanese company
started manufacturing and marketing
triple-headed shavers in the United
Siates and in othefcountriestoo- Philips
reacied slrongly and liled patent and
trademark infringement suits. With this,
staded Electic Shavet Battle which
lasled for ilventy years, spread across
many countries including Canada,
France, Sweden, lJk and USA. As per

lP

smaft phone, like tap to zoom and the

home screen app grid. Samsung

trademarks as well as three-

poslion and trying 1o eliminate

competition. Philips RoYal had a
monopoly in the eleciric shaver with a
design comp sing three rotary cutting
heads affanged in each corner of an
equilateral triangle. Philips had in
numerous co u nl ries obtained

trademark protection for ssveral
different kinds of represeniations ofthe
top paft of the shaver, piclure

aw of most of the countries

trademarks must be distinct and nondescriplive of the products. Shape can
-be registered as a tradematk blt if the
shape is a pu€ly funciional aspecl, ii
cannol be registered as irademark, In
many countries Philipss trademarks
wefe found e;ther pufely functional in
natureand ordesc ptive ofthe product.
So PhiTips lost the cases, lrademarks

wsre invalidated. The Court in US
remarked thal Philips' motives and
actions clearly constiluted a malicious,

fraudulent, deliberate and wilful
behaviouf, as Philips had forced oiher
companies into spending large sums of

money to defend themselves against
Philips' unsupported claims. Philips'
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institution of cases had

a negative
impacl on competilion and distdbutors.

for a component known as regulatoF

Bu2ru-99

By suing companies selling lzumi-made

shavers, Phillps managed to create an

uncertainly amongst the possible
competitors, rnaking them feluclant to

-rivalry-102146036/ #S5Y2k7Rw FeA

Whatwould be the future of lP wals
and peace in electrical and eleclronics

industry? As

ma

htlpsi//scholarship.law.missouri.edu/cgi
/viewconteni.cgi?ad cle=3783&contexi

rkets expand

gelling lnto the business of rotary
shavers as it seemed risky and could
eniail high litigation cosis .Litigation

tradema*s and irade secrets batles
would conlinUe, lmportanl qUestion

gave Philips breather to consolidate iis
position and bring new and improved
versions of ihe product. Such a strategy

aesearch and nvenlions. Willthere be
space for long patentwars n v ewofthe

arises aboul patents as they relale to

changing markel dynamjcs and fast

httpsJ/$/wwbiogf aphy.com/inventor/ph
hitps J/wwwhindustanlimes.conr/busin

ess/samsung-lg-end-paief l-disputeon-drsplayiechnology/siory-ukAqPY
gvxjktiKlaScU4Q J.himl

changing technology in etectdcat and

hitps://wwwdigitalirends.com/mobite/a
pple-vs,sar.sung-supreme-cour!/

unethical is one's own perception. Like

electronics induslry? Wil/ lhe fast

anywar, calsalities ofthis battle weni
beyond the t\ro companjes affecting

changing technology and

The Elecl c Shaver Batile: Charlotle

inlerdependence on each other for

many

Lel :https:/&upea.ub. gu.se/bitstream/2
077 |1936|I l2O0557 .pdf

supply of pads, force ihe companies io
focus on reseafch and inventions than

whether right or wrong, ethicat or
in

dislribuiors, consumers

counl esandfunherreseafch.

if

India has been a slow playef
patentsand awareness level is

low

in

on palent litigation? Only time can tetl
us, meanwhilewe can prayior'peace'

We

find many disputes relating to
lrademarks of washing machines,
mixers, elecidc cookers etc. Patent
liligation is slowly growing and Indian
companies afe filing suits overseas too
Recently Flash Electronics filed patent
case againsl Royal Enfield in US court

Dr.BhatatiDale
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httpsJ/www.universetoday.com/82402l
who-discovered-electdcity/
hitps://www.livescience. can | 43424 who-rnvenied-the-lighf bulb.html
httpsJ/www.smlthsonianmag.com/histo
ry/edison-vs-westinghouse-a-shocking
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